
THB MOST NUTRETIOUS

EPPS'S
COCOA

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior
Quality, and Nutritive Proper-
ties. Speciall grateful and
comforting to t e nervous and
dyspeptic. Sold oni in -lb.
tins, labelled JAMES EPPS&
CO., Ltd., Homeopathic Chem-
ists, London.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S
COCOA

NATURAL FLAVOUR ONLY

HAIR PRESERVED
AND

BEAUTIFIED.
The only article which really affords nourishnient
to the hair, prevents baldness,greyness, preserves
and strengthens it for years, is

Rowlands' Macassar Oil
Without it the hair becones dry and weak ; it
feeds the hair, renoves scurf and harshness, and
is the best tonie and dressing for ladies and

children's hair. Also sold
in golden colour for fair
and golden-haired ladies
and children, and for
those whose hair has be-
coie grey.

ROWLANDS' ODONTO
is the finest dentifrice ; re-
noves al] impurities from
the teeth, imparislto then
a brilliant polish, prevents
and arrests decay, and
gives a pleasing fragrance
to the breath.

Rowlands' Kalydor
allaysall irritability of the skin,r eoves sunhurn,reck'es, tan,
rednes. roughness, &c., cures and htals all eutannes erup-
tions, imparts a matichiess beaut t to the complexion, and a
stoftness and whiî1teness to the neck. hands antd arns unattail-
able bs any oter mieans. Aik Storcs anid heicbrasts for
Rmti5 55 n'Articles, of 2o, Ilatton Garden. London, and
avsii s-uritimitations.

Trade

Choco
Mark.

lates
There are no better

Chocolates.

Trade Mark on every piece.
Pri

G. J. H

ces, etc., on application.

AMILTON & SONS
PICTOU, N.S.

c

Crompton Corsets ,
Of all Corsets
are the Best

Beautiful in construc-

tion, urivalletd in

Ssymmietry, C.romptton

Corsets are cut in ac-

cordance with physio-

logical principles; thev

give no tndue pressure

and surpass ail others

in comfort and dura-

bilitv.

The Victoria, Contour, Queen Moo,
Magnetic, Qebeh and Yatisi,

are proclaimed by ladies of style to be the
most perfect corsets obtainable.

SOLD IN ALL TIIE STORES.


